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THE LATEST.
- Msbamn and Florida wooded from the

Union on Friday hit—Whippi on Wed-
May.
- Hon. Philip t'l'homu, on Fridly. re-

ligned theSecreuuryship ofthe Treasury. and
Hon. John A. Djx, of New York, in appoin-
ted in his place.

-—'Dlere is a report that theSouth Caroli-
nians 113 d fired into the U. S. Steamer
Brooklyn, and tint Fort Smnpter had in
consequence opened fire upon the city of
Charleston. Rumor doubtful.

High words weed between Semtor
Toombo and Gen. Scott It Wuhington on
Friday. The matter in in the hands of
friends.

1- In the U. 8. Senate, on Friday, Hr. Bar-
hl decilred that “ the Republican pnrtyvonld
no: yield an inch before the inn-gunman of
Lincoln." This it probably the cue to the nub-
bornneu of the Republican leaders. In the
meant-Inc bloody Inu-my be upon us.
- War pupa-{ions we going on extemive-

I, In che. V
4:s4w-iti.l

WindE: to be Gainalby Warffigenntor Dora-
in a patriotic word for conciliation,£llm a strong speech,by simpiy stating

gs precisely as they me. buy presented
the momentous issue faitly before thecoun-
try. Moat forcibly docs Senator Dbughu
my:

mum
ADM “mint
umm'm.
'n. Bight. 10.8mm.
W;m.w¢h
“ Pm;&.Hd-und
:Bmenl:lr.lzredi&h

A. Com; Kr. Bound
'ollock; Hr. Landon
ilxnot; Mr. Mott. nomi-
ther nominations were

In the House, Hr. Brewster nominated
Edgar A. Cownn ; Mr. Butler nominstod W.
H. Wine; Mr. Byrno nomintted 11. B.
Wright; Mr. Hillmnn nominnted A. 11.
Reeder; Mr. “yen nomimtcd Wm. Mo-
Rherry, (of Adunfi; Mr. Smid: nominated J.
Ziegler; J. W. Killinger, A. Stewnrx. R.
Brodhead, G. W. Woodward. J. K. Moor-
head. John Hickman, J. Fry, Jr., Jnmes
‘Pollock, 11. D. Foster. Morton McMichael,
Thaddem Stevens and D. Agnew were also
placed in nominntion.

Edgar A. Cownn. of Weatmorclnnd,l>o-
ulna the Republican, and Henry D. Foster,
of the sane county. the Democntic. nomi-
noe. On Tueéday the clecfion for United
Bates Sender was gone into, mdazltodas follows: Cowm 98, Foster trict

m

Sant Ifttmo.
T 0 DISTANT SUMIBERS.—We (his

wk make In Insane. spped to out-M
subscriber- fm money—the most of whom
have not been receiving the poper three.
four. m yous, without paying us. We
have ukod time an! spin for money—yen,
we hue Bluest begged for Ste—but no then-
tion is poid to our all. We am get along
in this wny no longer. Our stock of Ink.
Paper wd Typemust be kept up—for which
we have to pay and. How can we do Lll3.
and by outofonr hard-earned money {or

yen-i. Come. friends, reflect a moment nnd
soothe teammbleneuofour request. Send
us fanatical}: what is due uo—or as much
ofit as you am. If you knew how we Are

cramped on every hand and the grett in-
convenience we are put to by your tardi-
ness, we know you would be more prompt
in your payments.
- To delinquent subscribers in the coun—-

ty—and we ArrnL to them. (co—the Jan-
unry Court, to commence on next Monday.
will afford many opportunities to remit.
money to the printer. Fun I? Amsu—-

alum n Ammo—any ‘uy no it corn “one!

WW votes. ; PUBLIC LEC'I‘UBE‘J.-—Hon. DAI'L M.
I. Mr. Cowm is s luryer by pmfwion' md ‘ Slrsu delivered a Lecture in the German
'without being an eminent mm, hu .m. Reformed Church. (for the benefit of that
specuble degree of ability. He did not Church,) on Tuesday evening last, on “The
take . very prominent part inpolitics until Cardinal Duties of the American Citizen in
the but Preaidentinl mmpcign, into "WU the Present Criuia." The Lecture was are—-

he entered heartily md zealously on the fully PWl‘M‘fd ““3 highly “11’0"!th-
Republican side, as a prelude to blsmurm Dr. L. li. Sunni, of Baltimore, will de—-
fm. United State: Senator. His success in liver the second Lecture of the series, at

thrusting aside the old politicianq. who have he same Pl3OO. on Sahfl'day Evening mi,
Labor-ed golong to build up the Republican Jan. 19th, (a chmge of evening asked by
party, isoneof those strokes ofgood fortune blink-l“ on “The Beginnings of History
which follow but few men. It is at. least and Science." Dr. S. is one of the leading
some gratification to know that David Wil- Lecturers 0f themuntryAnd hinappearance
mot. bu been thrown overboard, and thu Among us should insure | full house.
he will not lmvc'tho pleasure of spenlring‘ I‘UBiilCMEETIXGZ;A;n;eting Sf those,
for Pennsylvania in the Sena-to of the U'cghthout'rcprd to party. favorable to . rue;-
Sam. The lporswtent agitator 1"“ PELANL'ITIINT of the country‘s difficulties,”mm“ I’3" P" 0*“ Pimy- I will be held at. J. a Smith's,“ MountRock.TheStnndmgCommxtteoswemannounrcd in Mountplmammt township, onWAf-
Zen itcndny. The most important m'thel moon, Jan 26th. In this hour of the nuion'a
. n' c are:

. peril, it becomes 'rn: nor-u to SP‘AK. A
Sm€:gulw§é:gnentn. aney, G"“’ Welsh, ‘ large “20an is expected.

I In? hmp—Ga‘tf-ah-I def;some in ornetionu to e plieetim'
time upon mud: “Will it‘lgey" to put
lineuponcodmdleueitfiomonebtwo
endlueeyeenbeloreplowin‘int I an
find none in thin region who have tested
the nutter in this respect. "satisfied thnt
lime sp lied in thet way would act as well
u to plow in at once, I would. the coming
season. go over the whole of my ground.—
Oth‘ers in this region are cqmlly noxious to

’lmve the views of one who hu 3 prectiol
knowledge upon the subject. Trusting thst
you or eomo of your correspondents nuy
enlighten us through the columns of the

‘ Weekly Sun. I remain yours truly, r.
- In the Wukly Sun, of the sth inst... we

.find the following communication in reply:
' Lune on Sword [Amt—A correspondent
from Gettysburg, in last week's “ Sun.” de-
sired information in regard to the eppliav

”ion of lime to award land. He uks, “will
‘it {my 7" Being in foeseuion ofthe deeirvd
‘in urination. end enxnous to be servioeeble
to my brother farmer, I give it with the
greatest plouure.

‘ It is true thst lime is valuable to lend ep-
plied in any way, but its good quelitiee will
return a larger yield if applied to gmlmd
and permitted to remain one. two or three

‘ye‘rs before plowing. The hiloeophy of
ithis mode of application in. thntdhe rains
and the specific gravity of the lime cause it
to gradually penetrate into the soil, and
coming in oontactwith theroots ofthegrus.
acts as a stimulant to the young. healthy

rootlets. while it decomlmes all dead and
dieeued vegetable matter, end thus by its
chemical action produces mmnonia and

'other Vlluable element» to act beneficinlly
on the succeeding crops. It also gives u

ltfiictus to in-eets “hich may have MfCrch‘d
It. emselvee under the roots. Although the
tbenefit of the lime may not xliow itself no
lsoon u when intermixed “ Ith a noil already
‘supplied with vegetable nmttcr, yet in; won
In the award land shall have thoroughly

timbibed the lime, and is plowed. it will um-
ply repay for the extra intereutxgn the lime

repplied. The field mayfipwturml, or
,even mown after the lim is applied and
lbefore being lowed: yet if the limo has the
lbenefit of ell) the vegetable matter to act
upon, it will be all the better.

If acceptable, I may oocuionnlly give an
Article on the cheapest and best mode of

[improving lend by the aid of lime. Twen-
‘ ty- ve years ago. land in this section of
country could have been purchased at from
$1 to 810 porncre. Now the some land. by
thejudicioua use of lime. sells for $3O and
850 per Acre. Nothing but the use of lime
and turning under clover has worked the
change. L. J. a.

I; in Springs. Carroll 00., Md.
0 shall be glad to see more ofL. J. G's.

articlee on this important subject. He evi-
dently ha- nude it oneof clone inquiry. and
his advice may therefore be looked upon us
offline. The views he expresses we have
long entertnined, and are glad to have
his testimony in the premise.

é'Helper. the “ Impending Critic"
Abolitionint. wee nnnouneed to deliver e
lecture in New York on Wedneedny even-
ing. but nobody attending. he gevo up the
idea. Subsequently. however, ebout twen-
ty person-Inked to beer him, and u there
wu no lecturer on land. they mixed
themselves into e meeting. and passed the
stmngect kind of resolution. denouncing
u meme country the Abolitionista who
hove conned our peuent troubles; end
“thet the doctrine- ol Hence Ggeely. W.
H. Seward. Henry Wad Beecher, Cher-lee
Sumner. Wendell Philips, and other: of thet
hnatie stump. ere tremneble in their ne-
ture. disturbin to the nerelpmcemlcu-
bled to mklcngd the iggnemnt. Ind nhould
be held up to the just indignation and con-
demnatiou ofmvery community in which it
it endeavored to express them."

Dr. Seyre nude 5 speech. in which he
raid that the only person who had yet. un-
dertaken to refute. the sermon of Rev. Mr.
Ven Dyke. in Brooklyn. «had since been
sent to the lunatic asylum. inmne. lie
complimented Thur-low Weed as the only
lending men in the Republican party who
hed them: my sense.

_... .-V ...—_..

Pinion thkc Dummy—The first reunion
ofthe Breekinridge and Douglas Democncy
has taken plece in Misem'm'. Both parties
in the Legislature fused and elected Legil-
letive oflieera. '

”The inauguration of Gov. Ccnm will
uh phoo bmomw.
‘Seveul companies of U. 8. troops

have arrived a. Fort HcHem-y from the
West.

Dycprpa'a cud (hmnplion.-—-Which of
these dine-sen occasions the victim this most.
lufl'ering? The Dynpeptic will any the
former. It is, therefore. A consoling fact.
that Ox'ygomted Bitten cure thilkmoet dis-
tressing complaint. ‘1

Kkagamyé—‘éfgsm-Penneyfi'srdleyfidl. NEW commit—Tue “Union ma."
9 c m, Lmi .

- ~ .
.

Balm—Meme”. Lawrence, Puker,Hlat- I. “1. me Of .' new military oomptny

and,Wlmrmn,Welnh. forming It. Mount Rock. by gentlemen of
Railromia.——Mem.M’Clum. Gregg. Puk- Xonntpleomnt, Oxford And Canon-go

01’. 'Lamlm}. Blood-
‘

, township. Theywillberegululyorgnnized
S"W“{W‘—M““T" Smith, Hall, be tho Brigade Inspectot in thou! twonL‘AI, Robmwn, Hamilton. | Th 'l' 11 0dMr. McClure is also on theCommittee: on l week", 0m" orm l9’ hue {dept _

the Militia and on Printing. ,blue—u .vcry nut “d Ml"? The
The most importh of the House Coma octmpcny " mm ofB°°d “11(8de

mittees are constituted thus: i “'1“ b 0 " “9d" ‘0 the count,
Ways and Ileana—Messrs. Sheppard. Ball.

Abbott. Pierce. Bmdlmnd, Craig. Bids-way,
Mmhall. Lawrence. Eilenberger, Moore,
Bartholnmew. Irwin. Mullen, Loisenrinp.

Judin'ury, ( Ger-(ml. l—Mosnn. Gordon.Wil-
liums. Anmtrong. Hill. Stnng, Byme, Bu»
tliolomew, Bliss. Duffield.

Judiciary, (Local. )—-){murs. “'ilnon.Telll~r,
Butler. (Car-hon.) Robinson, Elliott, Buick“,
Collins. Hood. Boyer.

PLWM and Grutuih'a.—Mmfa. Austin.
Pughe. Myom.Koch.Reily. Rhoods. Schmck.

Baal-L—Memrs. Patterson. Acker, Butler,
(Chm-ford.) Seltzer, Smith. (Hangzhou,Hofius. Preston, Goehring. Hahn, ther,
Blair. Heck.

Rdbomh—Measrmfiillim, Bunnie , Ack-
er, Preston. Dunhp. Ali-tin. Seltzer, noting,
Gmhun, Brewster, Cownn, Alexander, lab
mum

Mr. Myers is duo on the Committee: on
Roads. Bridges and Cami;~ and on Printing.
.1 0n Tuesdny, in the Senate, Hr. McClure
ofl'crod a resolution that the Judiciary Com-
mittee be instructed to inquire whnt hwn
upon the statute books of the Common-
wealth, ifany. conflict with the 13w: of the
Fcdernl Government and 1-oer MLWelsh
opposed the referring of this matter to
the Judiciuy Committee. as there was
not 3 Democrat on it—thnt he was in favor
ofthe resolution. but hewished itreferred to
aspeciul committcc. Nearly All the Repub-
licansstood by McClure, however. and hiera-
olution “ransom-rial. A motion by Mr. Welsh
to refer to a special committee was lost. by
a tie vote. A: there ii not a single Demo-
crat on the Judiciary Committue. opportu<
nity is not even afforded for a minority re-
port. setting forth the rcasom why portions
of this act ought to be repealed. There’s

Refiublimn fitirness for you !r. Smith presented a {petition signed by
11,000 citizens of Philadc plain. playing for

a modification of the 95th and 96th sections
of the Penal Code.

Messrs. Parker and Clymer presented pe
titious praying for the reenactment of a
law permitting Southern citizens to bring
their servants into the State.

CONGRESB.
On Monday, in the Senate. Mr. Sumner

presented the petition of; citizen of Mao-
mhmctta, asking for an amendment to the
constitution recognizing the existence of
God—referred.

Mr. Seward offered a memorial of: Inge
number of citizens of the United States,
constituting 3 religious community, who
asserted that. they were the recipients, by a
Divine relation. of a. plan for saving the
Union—laid over.

The Pacific railroad bill was taken up.
Mr. Seward said that be hoped the bill

would pass now. One of the evils of the
time: was sectionnlism. And one of tho dun-
gera of the times was a division on public
afl‘airs by reason of sectionnlism. He had
listened attentively and respectfully to all
mpositions for saving the Union. Thisgill was one calculmod to bind the country

together by a ratification and aoompromise
for Union. It was just and equal to 1110f
the States.

On Tuesday. in the Senate, Mr. Critter:-
den’a resolutions were taken up. and be
briefly addressed the Senate. He said thet
these resolutions were {on the timpose of
appenling to the people to hid eir repro-
sentetives here in mmntniningthe Union.—-
If the regreeenmtivea failed here. md the
people fuled. the Union wu fie. Hi:
object was a. eomtitutionnl one. e desired
the sense of the people. He thought th-t
these pro 'tiom were fnir on their hoe,
andhopexmt the Senate would adapt them
mdlet this aubjectbe hidbeforfle people.

Mr. Toombs slid his remu ould be
eopfined to the lotion of the committee of
thirteen. The sholitioniue had been for
’9‘" Offline dngon'o teeth, sad it had re-
Inlted m Empofermed men. He pro-
)onneed the Union elm-d, dinolved. end,
{wording to the contradict: ofthe Repair
hang he unwilling bbe odled A rebel.

He proceeded to recite the griennca o
HIS 800“» flying tint the North not mly
stole their sieve.but vhn th got than
nude them vote Iglimt the egout-h. end

maimed themhwith the mt“. The
, e conten wad mare“With Inyihsbolifionlm

uni none ofit retained.

LADII-B' FAIR—By In mnouncement
in another column, it will be soon flat the
lane-connected withSt. June: (Lutheran)
Church in this place. propou holding . Fair
duringCourt Week. in theBlua' Hall—the
pwceodl of which an to pay for ttking the
Gas int. the Church. Active pmpcntiom‘
no going on for tho ocusion. and the Psir
promine- to be one of thp but eve: gotten
up in 00mm. It. is hoped tlnt out-citi-
zens generally, of NI denominntiom, will
be h'berd And encoun‘o this commendable
undertaking. .

ELBCHON OP' OFFICERS.—The £1“
annual ehction of tho “Adlai (bunt) Ag-
ricultural Society" I. held, under the
new charter, for Oficen and Hanson to
serve for one you, on Hominy, the 7th of
January. 1801. The mm]! was I. follow:

Prru'dn-l—Jnhn Burkholder.
Via: Praidab—Jacob Punt, William

Walhcy.
Barfly—Gm Willa».
Lbrrapomfiug Scam—"filial! B. Wil-

non.
fi-mmm—Bnmet Mg‘n.Magma—WNW oxen. Jonas Bout-

-31111.me Bea. Elisha Pounce, J'
dent. .

The Society ulioumed to meet on the
first Seturdly evening in February. u on!»

1y undlelight, to Adopt a. Code of By~luvs
for the future government. of the Society.

WHAT ADAMS COUXTY ”fit—Th.
following statement, compiled from the Au-
ditor Genet-11's report. exhibits the amount
pdd by Adams county. during the put fis-
cal year, into the Rate Treasury. and the
sources whence it Whoderived ; And the the
amount Ippropriatcdhy the State to the
County, And the purposes for which it was
psid :

Pun n Com!" 1-0 8"“.
Bulk of Gettysburg, Tu on Dividends, 8143 I!

u u n COW"
Stock, 1,593 68

Tuxon Hal Ind Parlolnl Baum, 14,439 51
TuemLice-m, 967 25
Benflen' “ 1,185 09
Pedlm' “ 254 83
The-trial,Circus 8 lenngefle License, 95 oo
Jain; Home And Relaunnt “ 101 00
Tu on Writs, Willa lad Dad], 363 'll
(lollnterul Inheritance Tux, 386 40
To incorponmGettysburgflu Conptny, 10 00

19,450 59
Pun n' SrLfl.fo 000:".

Pension: tnd Grutnitiu, £lOO 00
Common Schools, 3,286 63
Abatement on But.Tux, 633 68
Mercantile Apprdur, lo 50 \

$33,030 31

818,419 78

WP“ Joom W. Bcnum died st
Hlnover. on Moxie!” morning but. the»
being oonfinod to his bed nearly two yenn,
from A pdnful sore on one ofhil legs. cun-
ed by a (311. And whichhad ne‘er perfectly
heded. No serious spprehemiom were en-
Wed, however. by My funny, until
within a few dnys of his death.

fi-Tho Public School: of the Borough.
that I nation of one momh. will open to-
day. We undentand that (he Dim
hue hnd put up two hate:- in nddition to
the furnace. which will render the building
more comfortable.

”Opening of the Rudder Sky-light
Gallery. Tue-day waning, Jun. mm, 1861.
—Our friends And thepublio m oordidly
invited to be pram: on tho ooadon. when
every tunable mean will be and lo insure
themuple-nntvitit. All-inhom-
ly shown on:theatnblishmenk

~~ ~ ~.~ ~

"Thisquuflnnmustbonefllotmhdm
“but!“ We“:hmbmmmudlfirq)
.defllowflln-vum
bad“ bland-mu. Hya-
wflfivonq-E-hm it'llyuwiflfivou I'd-imam an,
ndnym- tin bloodhou-
ndtmuuo adV ‘ Induced
limb“: w

mat; u

“minute: to Enigma 23.1.: (11-pilo—-
"I“M"
thwoninhmw
“mmIn tobatoucho‘hcu
lwfiifmdividoflouhhum.“
mlOoqmlpnmiafthoo Maid-)0.
will!» A's. and do!“ who: 0-10.
mung-aha. _

mocha—_—

firth-dam nmhénu
nm'awxm ,

1-"ubuflldw.Mdl.o.
‘ - » uwsummam

“ A. war between eighteen States, on the,
one side. and fifteen secoding States on the
other, is to me n rvvolting thing. For whst
purpose in the wu- to be waged? Certainly
notforfihe purpose ofpreserving the Union. ,
I have too much réipoct for gentlemen on '
the other lide of the nhmnhor, colleclgvelyand individual! , to believe there '

one

mm? them wlio does not know tax-hut war
In. on cannot expect to exterminate ten
million: ofpenple, wlio~e passions are exci-
ted with the belief thut on menu to invade
their homes and light % flames of insur-
rection in their midst. 'ou mu~t expect
toexterminnte them. or szubjugnte them. or
elne. when you huve gnt tired of war, to
make a treaty with them. No matter
whether the war huts one year. or seven
yous. or thirty years. it must ham nu oml
at. some time. Sooner or later both north”
will become tired Md exhausted. and when
rendered incapable offighting any lonsror.
they will make a treaty‘f peace. and that,
treaty will be one of wtitimtinn. The his-
tory of this wortd does not fumish‘ an ex-amge of twnr ofsections, orbetwoen‘States
of 0 some nation. where thewar ended in
reconciliation. Such n war always end-4 in it:he.” of peace, and a. final. eternal Repara-
tion. I don’t. understand. then. hows man
an chin: to be 3 friend ofthe Union. and
yet be in favor of: war upon ten millions
of people in the Union. You cannot cover'
in: much longer under the pretext of love
for {he Union. Now. the question must be
met lad whatever coximions-I am called,
upon to milked choose ton‘mke voluntarily. ‘
before blood isshcd. and no: afterward. No
mm has more pride of countrfithun l. lt.‘
humblea my pride to we the uuth’ority ofthe
government questionml. l‘ut u‘onro not the
first nation whmv priilo hm been humMml.
Republics. empirm and kingdnmt alike in
all age“. have lwrn euM. ct to the some hu-
miliating fact. But “here tiwre i 1 3 deep-
scstod discontent pen ailing ten million!of
people, penctmfifig every man. woman and
child, and involving everything dear to.
them. it is time for inquiring whether there
in not some cause for the feeling. If thcre
Mjust came for in in God's name ict. uq

remove it. Are we imt, criminal in the
sight. of Heaven and [mterilp if we do not
remove the just. cause 2 If there is no
cause. and yet. they believe there is. so muoh
the greater the necaaity for removing the
misconception. ;

S'ln a caucus ofRepublican members
of Congress, a few days: ago, Mr. Glow, of
Ponnsylvanis, expressed himself " decided-
ly opposed to all compromises." Said he,
“ when the Republicans took theirposition,
before the election. Ulty knew they would have
In and (Ilia date 9/ thing, and nowthey should
notput the burden on posterity.”

Think of that. conservative men of all
pea-ties! A leader offihe Republican party
--no§v that the election is over and Lincoln
ME1—005133515 that “ bcj‘ort 11w deb
tin." this terrible late of thing—trade de-
pressed, the Union dissolved, and cwnval
atour doors—was courted rather than the
defest of the Republican party!

firPefitiana are pouring into Congress
flaking the adoption of Crittenden’s Com-
promise propositions. Still the Republican
leaders will do nothing—nay. worse, they
Mb} :11 their speeches md vote. that
they would rather see the country engaged
in a bloody civil war than that a. single po-
dtion taken in the Republican platform
”Id beIbuted. Is this not running per-
g with beyond all reason?

. ”The Harrisburg Patriot (9 Union says
“guardYmkeeshre thermpming up-
‘on the Republican members of the Legish-
as fine necessity of putting the Sum: on s
"footing. ,Theoe man are interested in
lhuhdanu magma. Chm-adieu! A
wi'vhtthquthUm to
the Smith and than tothe Hard). Yankee
Amman my thus be nude topay!

”The “Jury” writer for thefiwtdka
“whacking down. “How thiswodd
gym to lying 1” Who started the con-
wmbysboldsfiacknpontheJmu
thoNoremherCourtr—who chm-god once!
the Juries ntthatCom-t. with being “eon-
troliedbypofib’aal iafiacu” in ranking n9
theirvemdict! The “Jury” writerforthe
_fll‘. Andihomfmqn tothstJuer
Thu-“‘-any" writer for tho fiat! His
whbmnothingbutn“hokdown”

I ’Mmwmmb
"WMQWE
3.. . "human“.

-..-"'Mb‘yna.nuu

"—‘i'i'-"=m‘53:“2.2::mks-Mama,“If U ' ‘ I.~onuty,nsivonpfg
"
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TIVS=I2II3II EMS

LIME OIBWABD uln—aamowoeh
Itncu, on. of our most intelligent flu-nun
oddmod to unlWaHy 13:: the {allowing
inquiry. which W in an: mot
wen-inn:

GBTTYSBCRG—Sucmn un
Superfine F10ur..........................4 60 to 4 75
Rye Flour 3 25
While “heat! 10 to l 20
Red When1................................! 08 to l 1!
Corn... ......m..... 50
Rpm....................................... 65
0n... 25
8uckwbeu............................... 45
CloverSeod...-4 50 to 4 76
Timon-n] Mm........................l as to l 60
Flu 8ad............................... I 20
Plner o! Pnr1a......................... 6 (:0

Hum: ground, per bug............. I 00
P0rk........................................ 8 00 to 6 60

BALTIHOBB—Funu LAST.
F10ur...........-....... .................b Mto C 00
Wheat............................ ...-... 1 30 :0 I 80
Ryan...“ ..........-...................75 to 83
C0rn....................................... 60 lo 69
0-u....................................... no to as
Clover 800d.~......................... I 00 u l 60Timotsy M.»............... u... l 75 to I 00
Beef Cuqupcr hunt.............. 8 00 w a 50
Bog-I, per higd-..................... 7 on u 'I so
Ewan"... -....."......................1! 00 loll! 00
“any..u............................. 16 m 19
Once, Pot-“in, pot w::......... o: oo

EHOYll—rhmnn u".
‘

.
Flour, from mm“... ......m... I 00

Do. from nw.................... D M
When.................."wanna"... X 10 lo 1 :0
Rye...........................-........... '0
0m......................_............... 55

Cl
....-..........................—.... :7our m............. ......» C 6fimmncummwum ) 50
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A. Purrianoe,Am!of Bath: county.
“’3squ minder—Wu. mun,0! lll-

lincounty. /

Hagan of the Port of Philadelph—
Dr. k. of Philulalphin.

Managerto meGov“mudMiles
of Centre ommty.

Afluunt Bernard—June. 8. Negley. of
Pit urg.

Western Flour Inspector—Thou. Collins,
of Pittsburg. (

Sealer of Weight: dd Measures-HI. D.
Owens, 9! Pituburg. »

Special Notices.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAX OF WILD CHI-ZR-
RY.—In the whole hinory of Medical Discov-
ericn no remedy hu performed so manyor such
remarklblc cure: of me numeronl nfl‘ections of
‘he Throat, Lungs, and Chest—of Caught,
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Croup, Auhmn, or of Consumption luelf, u
this far-fumed, long-Iried,nud3ullly celebrated
Balsam. SO genenlly acknowledged is the
superior excellence of thin remedy that. but few
of the mun, who have tuned in firm” by ex-
periencc full to keep it nth-ad u aspecdy Ind
cemin cure for sudden lunch of Cold—fully
believing that it: "me-dill power: are compre-
henslvo enough to embrace every form of dis-
eue from the Illghtcu cold to the moat dun-
gcrons Iymptom ofpulmonar complnint.

“10! J. C. SllTé, ESQ.
Luna-no, Pm, May 7,1800

Some eight year! since I was ntucked with
a very severe Cough, the long continuance of
which Alarmed me very much, And brought me
to look {or some remedy to rescue me from the
condition in which I found in) self. Inpplied
to different phy=icinns, but received no benefit.
Wlsur'u Balsam of Wild Cherry was recom-
mended , l gmc it A trial, Ind mu relieved of
my tOUgll'llL'fCTC using hnlfn bot'le. lkept on
11:ng it until permanently cured. llould al-
- say that sacral of my friends hl\t used the
liulmm with astonishing results. Very truly,

J. C. SMITH.
FRO! J. SCOTT, ESQ.wamnvno, Pm, May 7, 1860.

Messrs. Seth W. Fowl: k 60..
Gentlemen: Ihavc used your vnlublo med-

icine, Dr. Wilur’l Bnlum of Wild Cherry, for
caught, colds, nnd lhrou and lung complninu,
Ind hue found it In excellent remedy in my
own use. Ibnve also used it in my funny
with the blppicst results. J. SCOTT.

fiCamwn to human—The only panda:
Wuldr'a Balum but the wallet: “(luau of“ 1.
Burn" and the printed one of the Proprietor:
on tho outer 'nppet; All oth.! ll tilt and
worthleu. ‘

fil’replred by SETH W. POW“ t 00..
8051011, and for sale by A. D. Bladder, Myl-
burg; E. Hileabew, York Spring-g Wm. Woll,
East. Berlin; Solomon Chroniuu, Hlmpton;
Jucob Fun» eiler. lummuburg; D. B.Rolling".
Abbottstoun; I. Buster, New Oxford; John
Miller, Littleswwn; And by dealer: avcryvbm.

Jan.7,1861. 4w

THE GREAT ENGLISH BEIEDY.—SII
Jun (‘Lun'a Cnnunu Finn Pun.—
Prepued from a prescription of 8H J. Club,
I. 0., Physician Ennordinaryto the Queen.—
Tbh invllunbie medicine is unfliling In lb.
cure oflll those painful and dangerous discur-:o which the {oracle conuitutiou ll subject. It
modem" I” excess Ind rcmovu 1H obstruc-
tions, and I Ipeedy cure my be relied on. To
Married leies it in peculiuly Inked. hwi",
in a. short time, bring on the monthly period
will: regulnrily. . _V ,

./&ch bottle,price One Downbeat theGov-
empenl Stamp of Oven Brit-Imm prawn:
counterfciu. ’

CAUTIOl.—Thcle Pm. should not be Men
by fem-lea during the first three month. of
Pregtnncy, us they are sure to bring 0: lil-
cnrringe, but at any other time they Ire safe.

In I" cues of Xenon- nnd Sphul Aficflflll,
Pain in the Buck And Lina)». Plague on flight
exertion, Pulpihttion of the Hen-t, Hysteria
end Whites, these Pills win elect l cure when
All other mean] hue failed; And although 3
powed’ul remedy, do not coutdnfffou, culollel,
antimony, or my thing bun-lulu) the constitu-
tion.

Full direction: in the pamphlet Mound«ch
packnge, which Ibould be artfully preterm-d.

Sole Agent for the Unimd Sum Ind Candy-
JOB JOSES,(LneI. C. Budwinh 00..)

Roche-tar, N. Y.
N. B.—sl 00 3nd 6 postage lump! enclosed

to my nulhorized Agent, will insure u bottle,
conmining 50 Pills, by return mil.

June 11, '6O. lnow

8"“!!! PUBLIC BLESSLVG which I: now
universally admitted to exist In Mofl‘nt'l Life
Pill: and l’hmnix Bitters, in every dny demon-
strated by their astonishing cflirncy in the cues
which they are announced to cure. All the
complaints of the stomach and bowelr, weal-'-
neu of the digestize organ: and ufthe ryatem
geuenlly. bilioue Ind li\er affections, night
fevers, head Iches, piles, coutivcness, consump-
nunY rheumatism, scurry. impurity of the blocd,
or blotchcd and sullow cumwexionl, soon yield
to their curative properties. A single trial in-
vnrhbly secures them the title of the best fami-
ly medicines now before the public. For sale
by the proprietor, W. B. MUFFAT, at his Office,
235 Broodvuy, N. Y., nml by S. S. Forney
Agent, Gettysburg. [Feb. 13. 1:.

TO CONSCMP‘I‘XVES —The Advertiser, hnv-
Xng been restored to mum in I few weeks by I
veryuimple remedy, me: having luau-ed levers!
yearn with severe lung afieclion, and that dmd
disuse, Consumption—i: anxious to make
known to his fellow-snfiercn the mean: ofcuro.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of
the prescription nsed (free Melange.) with the
directions for preparing and using the “me,
which they will 6nd I sure Cure for Consump-
Klan, Allhmt, Bronfzfifis, kc. The only object
of tho sdvertiner in ending me prescription is
to benem the aided, and rpm-ad information
which ho conceive. to be invaluable. And he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, u it
will cost them nothing, and any prove o bles-
llng.

Putin withing the prescription will plcue
odd!“- REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

William-burg, King: county,
Oct 12,1860. 1} New York.

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK—This book (‘oan: Recipe:
snd Direction for mahug all the mo“ valua-
ble Hedi“! pupa-“ion: m use; the Recipe:
And lull ud explicit direction: for making
the moat populnr tad uleful Couneliu -

(ulna, Ungueuu, Hzir Butantiru, and 11l
Tout: Atuclu. if you an Infedng with Any
arc-k W you wish u bautiful com-
plexion, I an. bud fl lair. I Imooth flee, n
elm skin, - luxuriut bend or monutuho—or
I! you with m knov tanking sad everything
in LII. Medical Ind Toilet line, you nhonld, by
all noun, peruu I copy of this book. For
{-11 Menu", und 1 ample of the work {or
pond, (freq) nddreu the pnblilhfir.

'l'. F. CHAPMAN,
No. 831 Btoodwny, New York,

Now. I. In

‘Snuu lBaluu’lStore I. well vor-
thy svinitjmu this time. We doubt.whether,
even in our lugs“ citicl IO fine A dlxphy o!
Ston- un be found. heir lug: room in
full of Steven ol out} pattern; also. every n-
th” of Hollow Ware, Sheet-Iron Wm, Tia
Ware, Pin-med Wm, anu Was—embra-
hg. lndudnurnhlng in nu howfurnishing
Ibo. Moo, Sin-‘0 Oman, Gauge Staten,
him 10., he. neym pnpmd to
nation-hadron“, flu Wm ndflhaob
in. '37., 0! “Mrowl Manchu—tum
a a”: “liar “bud-Io apply nay do-

‘l'bolr “'Ol Lumber In verymom dowry the.

Mwmhhflnfio‘udmw- ,khan-Indium*m‘W'tan.) .Hand hmm the and.

Ham A

Dual}. DAVID my»

6%. • r ~

‘ 0n the 3d tut. bytbe 301.7. Enchant.
.3883 HOOVER to ma. CHARLOTTE m
SINGER, both of Frederick county Md.

OI the let but, bathe B". 3. . Heinlein,
Ir.RUBY B. 303 BACK to Hiu HAGDA-
WA 30m both of Hddleberg township,
York My. P3. ‘

Oldie 7th hat. by the Rev. ancil Hul-
gflt In!” IRWIN to KillSARAH JAKEMbY, m gin-chum “my.

0:: the NI hat. by theRev. J. [l. Werner,
Ir. ROBERT BLYTHI to In“ lACEEL E.
CULBEBTBON, both of CmoU‘l trect.

0n the 30th alt. by the Rev. E. G. Dill, It.
THOMPSON ANDERSON to fluKATE WAR-

REN, both ofi‘onnteh Dale.
On Tuesday, the Bth mm. by the Rev. 1!. G.

Dlll, Mr. HENRY STEINERto Iliu SARAH A. 1
WXLT, both of this count .

On the 25th ML, At the év. Lutkren Person-
Ixe, Emmiuburg. by the 11". Henry Bishop,
Mr. J. D. SLACGENHACPT to Hill JANE L.
NULL, both or the vicinity ofTeneytown.

On the 23d am, by the Rev. L. Gerhlrd. Mr.
DANIEL KENNEDY 10 Miss CLARRXSSA 3111.-

we“: of the vicinity of New Oxford.
the In inst., by the name, Mr. ISAAC

B “to Miss MARGARET A.GELSEL)IAX,
both of?! Berlin.

In Len ster City, I‘m, on Bond-y evening,
December 28, 1860. by the Rev. G. F. Krotel,
Mr. JOSEPH EDWIN SALE. of New Juicy,
to Min FLORENCE M. HIMMEN, of Lnncmter.

On the 29m ull., by Rev. P. Ruby, Hr. GEO.
H. BRICK“ to Miss ELMIRA SHULTZ, both
of Adam! my.

On (In 14th ult., at GUY: Hotel, by the Rev.
A. 11. Kremer, llr. JOSEPH G. GILBERT, of
Mechaniclburg, Gumbel-{andco., to “in BLIIA
C. WIBRIAN, of Adam: coumy.

0..11
0n Thundlymornlng.ln Pcbenburg, (Y. 8.)

Hr. JACOB GARDNER, len., aged about 84
years. Mr. G. In: one of the clout Ind moat
relpeeted citizenl of the county.

A‘ Schenectady. New York. on the 10th hut,
JOHN REED, non of the late Gen. James Reed,
and fund-lon of R. G. Harper, Esq. His re-
mninl were brought to tlna place fur interment.

On Saturdny, [be 51h inn" M. Hunterstown.
Mr. HENRY BRINKERHUFF, of (1., aged 36
yearn.

0n the 8111 instu Mr. CONRAD lIOKE, aged
84 years 11 months and '1 days—an old and
much reapectedcifizen of Nountjoy township.

0!: the 5111 inst... in Mounljoy township.
HARGARET JANE, daughter of Mr. Wm. and
In. Sophia. Bury, aged 1 your 7 months and
15 dlyl. ‘

On the 29th ult, in Pbilnddpbia, DAVID
HEPLEIGH, of Sacramentn, California, and u.
naive of Mining county, in the 37th year oflhisage.

On the 28th of November. in Adnrnl county,
ALICE CATHABINE HcCREABY, aged 17
yen: Ind 25 dayl.

0n the 29th an... in Fairfleld. olcroup, JOHN
AD N,elden child of Chas. F. and Elizabe!!!Lg Aged 4 yem 2 month. and 29 days.

Communicated.
On the 7th inn; in Franklin town-hip, Nu.

SARAH JANE. consort of John [birch-pm",
Ind youngest danghur of John Kine, aged 20
yen-I 9 womb: and 20 dlyu.
“ Thou m gone to the gnu; but we will no‘

deplore moo ;

Though lon-owl Ind dukneu encompus the
. tomb ;

The Savior bu paucd thro_ugh its portal: be-
fore thee, ‘

And tho lump of his love in thy guide through
the gloom.

Than ort pone to the grove; we no longer ho-
hold thee, ’

Nor trad tho rough pothl of the world by thy
II o -

But the wide ml of mercy are spread to en-
fold thee,

And ulnar" only hope oinco tho Boflor both
(I. ' ‘

’

Thou on gone to tho (rovo; old, it; moulon
for-skins,

Porehoaoo thy rook oplrit 1n doubt lingered
1‘"

Xoy tho ouoohho of haven bounhrtght on thy
'- .4.4mm“: thoumylt houhethooonphinu'
long. .

Then on [one to tho gnve;hntwowmnot de-
plore thee,

Slnae’od wu thy Bomom, thy Cardin, thy
olde-

Ile you thee: ho took thee, and he wilheltoro
thoo ~

And dooth ho: "ho sting, olnco the Soviet bu
died."

Communicated.
Died, December 24th, In. MARY ANN

ECKKRT, wife ofJou-ph Bckert, Ind daughter
of Samuel Wintmde,:‘ed 23 yenn 9 months and
10 d: I; on the let of January, Mr. JOSEPHECKJRT, husband of the Above, aged 25 year!
4 month: end 1 day.

There in e cllm for thou who weep,
A net for the near] is found; '

They 50m, lie Ind Iweetly sleep,
Low in the ground.

The storm thatwreck: the winter sky,
No more disturbing their sweet repose,

Thu: lnmmer evening’s latent sigh
Thnt shuts the tone.

We longed to lay our pninfnl hands
And aching hearts beneath the 1011,

‘l'o slumber in the dreamlcas bod
From all our tail.

0, live and deeply cherish still»
The secret remembrance of the past,

Rely on heuvcn'l unchanging will,
For we have peace at last.

Communicated.
LYDIA ANN SUSAN diedNovember the 29th,

1860.sged 9 yam 3 months and 1 day; JOHN
died December the'loth, nged 16 year: 8 month
and 5 dnyl; ud SOLOMON died January the
sth, 1361, aged 20 year: 11 month: And 3 days
~children of Denial wd Barbara Trestle. of
Mountjoy townlhip, Adams county. Thus an
hue died in one fumily within three months,
of putrid lore throut.

Friendl um friends depart;
Who hath not loot a friend 7
There il no union hen: of hearts,
Thu find: not here In end;
Were this frail world our only rut,
Living or dying, none‘were blclt.
There in 3 world than
Where parting in_uuknown,
A whole eternity of lore
Formed for the good 510:6
And flith behold: the dying hm
Truulued to that happier aphcre.

fl-Sur IndSentinel plea. copy. I. I.

Fair! Fair”
HE Indie: 0! St. J-men' gather“) Church

. Announce thu they will old 3 PAIR in he
Blue!’ Ball, Geuylburg, commencing on lou-
dq, the 21:! day of January ind. The proceeds
m m be mod for pluing Gu Light In the
Church. Tickets for Supper 50 Cent: each.
A lugs Ind chalet nriety of To" Ind Prea-
enu will be for Isle.

Friend: in ur. country, vflllng to contribute
micm fat a. Fair and Supper, Inch :- Tut-
keyl, Chicken, Hm, Bm, nroeordinny reqnu‘»
ed to do 10. Notice of intention can be given
sud nuclei ha a the bone a! It. Hun
Inn".
mu. public are Invited to extent! theirpmoup. 00!. 0!" Amounts.
Jun 14.1361. '

Statement
1' THE BANK OF GETTYBBUBG.O ASSETS.

L0anuddhe0uu.....................5274,076 on
5pecie.......................-.......:...... 33,213 as
Due by omerMm... ...............“,5” 37
Now ofother humanuuunm 3,640 n
W.........,......_ ~......-........... 1maman-...... ....m-................. .461 98
80nd5.....................“..-............. 6,0): ‘l7
Real M...............................~ 6,400 on

rud.......................‘...........&5a,au u
.

. Vmum...:....._................... 3,310 00ma................ ..m.............« m 32
Dan .9other m-......-........._... 1:84:15

rm............_............. ......"W a
CAM“..- ...;...;..4sMl‘,m N.‘

n.shunm.“-eanut, to the but ‘
myhighIt. NIH. ; ‘

.T. D. CW4 (la-Ber. .

flan-ladm5" .0, :59 MIan... 1801. 0-0.. Anus. l.‘' «.100. ’ 4 '

“cannon-.mu‘ n0.0... : :mamm~ amour

HE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by theI Court of Common Plan of Adnmn county
to istribute the bulnnce relpnining in the had!
of Jon. B. Dunn, Esq., Assign.“ of 3.3.313-
)uau und Ern. H. Human, (doing business un-
der the firm of H. B. k E. H. linuigh,) finder
n deed of voluntary assignment for the bend:
of crediters, hereby notifies all partie- immi-
ted that be will discharge the duties 0! MI I!-
poinunent, It his oflice. in Gettysburg, on 19»-
day, Ute 15m day of January mt, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., of mid day, to make distributionm
the parties entitled thereto.

WM. A. DUNCAN, Auditor. -
Dec. 31, 1860. 1:! -

To the School-Tax Payers_
F THE BOROUGH OF GETTYSBMP0 By order of the Board at School Director!

0 me Borough of Gettysburg, Lhereby (in
notice tbnt suit. will be instituted against all
penoua whose Taxes are not paid on or bank
(In 2515 of Jmovyngt. ‘

‘ s; mmmw, cm.
Jan. 7,1361. 3t

HE account of lu'lc F. Blunanofi, Com--1 mince of thermal: Ind acute afloat
A",Srwbu been led in the Court of Common

Plots of Adams county, Ind will be confirmed
by the aid Court, on tile 26!]: day of Jam
act, nnlen tulle be shown to use century.

I. P. BAILEY, may.
Doc. 24, 1860. 4:9

.

HAVE conamntly on hand, FLOUR, (JonI and Buckwheat HEALS. Hammony, Soup
Beans, Dried Fruit, And Pickdl; SUGABS.
COFFEES, Teas, Syrups, N. O. Nahum, amcrop, at.» cents per gallon, me vary but ml
for bald/n5.) English Cheese, and every other
article naunlly kept in s Flour uni Grocer‘y
Store. Give me a cull. WM. GILLESPIE. .

Gez’ysburg, Dec. 31,1860. 6111' .

Account.

N THE ART WORLD! PHOTOGRAPHYI UPON PORCELAIN.—Securod by lead:
putent in tho United States, England, Franco
Ind Belgium.

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRPHIC POllO3-
LAIN COMPANY, No. 781 Broadway. Nay
York, bnving Iccured their novel and ingenious
invention by American and Europvnn pawns,
are mu; prepared ‘0 execute all orders (at

Flour, Groceries. Bw.

of Person: ou Chino, prisemiug I“ the sum-
tin and advantageous features of ordinary
photographs, the briiiinucy and finish of A
water-color drawing. end a hlmem namin-
cd quniily of durability, by being rendered on
imperinhnhle u the natural properties at
the articles upon which they are Lnnlimed.-

As the patented proceu oi theCempnny an-
nblel the reproduction of Photographs, not 03'
ly on plain surfscea, but upon such u no
round or of any degree of irregularity—par-
tmits can be reproduced with human accura-
cy, and deiicncy of delineation, upon Poneinl‘n
wurcl of guy description nut! dimension used
M Articles of luxury or of household uuuq,
lush as ,

A Novelty

KENS, VASES, BREAKFAST CUPS, ‘

Toilet Articles, kc“ thereby "curing (mm?)portraits and furnishing a unique 3nd exqu -

lite nyle ofomamentuion of uticluln doma-uc nu.’

MINIATURE LIKEPTESSEB

in order to furnish facilities for the gnu!!-
cntjon of the popnisr tube, and to meet the
vents of thoee patrons of the Fine Arts deck-
on: of hnving Portraits on Porcelain, the Com-
pany have imported from Europe I. collection
of unperior porceinin goods, manufactured
to their own order, which they sell nt cool
pricee. ‘

A: the American Company are owner!of the
potent right, and consequently the only periont
authorised to use the proceu, they hue detero
mined, in orderto wordpeopleofevery action
of the Union an opportunity to poems:

PORTRAITS ON CHINA, ‘
to make the following proposition to neidenh
in the Country, who ere unable to visit person,
In] theAtelierend other Galleria in New York:

Person: undthg s photognph, ashramor dnguerreotypa w the once of flu 00cmin New York, W3l“ 1': '

rm Dank, <

wm mdvolnntun ”mel:qu
alum, : richly omm! Brecht-arc“ indStale", with taperu'lkWei-rodW‘usual: IMom Indy Tall 1.518,”. ’.2 1they viuxneun In Ilka mug: hmPunch Vu- or Toilet Ankh, Vida “MM!reprodtramway-fad proton.” ‘ ‘

”- 4

Jan go. r a" ‘
. "#sz m'mfl‘, ’ -'

they!!!) receive In return s P“!“HelmYuan, “it.poflnlu ”coated «aligning
lunnpanting; Ind, in “tom, yarn-ha
at“ b. “mannedfggm nu; hfizymo no (u t o n n;hangwBen’uudna$0113: mm]; '11. . Menu: v HM'town,wuuy «680.1»an - e in .3All mum to be s‘d_, up: :lé‘iiii?u , i PI II H I I .-" ' mMMyJ-afla‘hOckzzlflwkh - '

Momma“!5325.

his
Micw
Helium
or thatmy
to.

-

do“, ‘
at 1h!
MIN

=I

EMS

111
thin
unt’
{on p 1 A _.Jy pox _

lele will thin,- he (cud toluu a»bath.
markets may Alford chill! hil'Bl-Ihfl ea-
mn the choicest. or'lAqnon. “one but Alan-
tive und mmmodlungfloulm will In M
ted .1 tbs Hotel? Wm: good bod-.3001 (on,
and .11 the other Hangout! of thrionh
good, not forgetting to mention modem
charges, he cannot M) u:give autumnal. ‘ no
therefore solicits I shun of the public}?-tromgo. JOSHUA PRI ‘
BN. B ——HORSRS Ind VEHIOLIS can

nhuyl be [and on hire at the Nahum! How. ‘

Jan.14,1861. Bm‘ ; . -

Notice.
ERNARD DEARDORFP’S ESTATE-JabE tern of adminLu-nuon on the «m of

urnard Deardorfi, lnte of Franklin township.
Adams county, deceased, luring been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the same town-
ship, he hereby gives not! 0 to all permnl in-
debted to mid estate to In a immediate pay-
ment, and thosebningclai 3 against thepun
w present them properly Au euflcatod for o‘-
ucmmt. BENJASHN DEARDOEFF,

Jan. H, 1861. 6‘ ‘ Adu’r.

Licensee.
HE following Applications, to keep tPlblic
Home, und Smre Licemc, hM'c b'm'llod

in my office‘ with the requisite number '0!
signers, and will bapmenwd M :hc Court a!
Qunmr Sections, m lamina, line 21-: day a]
January inlaid: . , :

TATIRN LXFRXBI:
NICHOLAS MURITZ, Freedom township.

l‘l'Oll LlCIIII:
GEO. W. QOWEN. Getty'bnrg.

JOHN EIOHOLTZ, an}.
Jan. 14,1861. tc ‘"

Public Sale.
N “caddy, the 29th day of January befitsO subscriber, Administrator ofJou Hm,

deceued, will sell M. Public Sale, at the 113.0
residence of Mid decedent, in anlen MIL-
Ihlp, Adlm! county. nbo'ut‘ one mile wen]. of
Mummmhur , the following Personal Prop"-
ty, viz: A fiAMILY MARK, Butcher Wagon,
Sleigh, Buy Ladders, Harrow, Shovel Plough,
Corn Fork, Double and Single-creel, Culling
Box, Horse Gears, Saddle and BridleuGhb
Cradle, I lot of Lumber. Shingles, I large lot of
Carpenter‘s and Cabinet-maker“: Tooll, Tallow
and Yes-el5, with a. variety of other nrfick‘,
mo numerous to mention.

32;“Sule to commence at .12 o‘clock, M., on
laid day, when *ancndance will be given and
(em: made known by

ABRAHAM mun, JR., Mn
,

Jan. 7,1861. u‘ n

Auditor’s Notice.


